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Spaqe tleryicea of Georgta, Incorporated
0/o Jeppaon an Boranw
4676 Adirnlty Way, Suite 601
Marina I1i J ey, lifonia 5991

Attentions n. flay Jeppaon, Zcqulre

Reference is nie to tM letter of October 16, 1973, and
prior correapondence proteating aaainst the award ot a contract
to Dyntelria, Incorporated# undor 1nl.'.Ation for bids No. DGhA01-
V3w3.Ol4i, a 100 percent actrealde for amall bualno concerns,
issued on flay 5 1973, by the Direatorato of Support Senicea
UAited 53Ates ,rs FroourneUt Agency, Havaiti. For the reasons
stated below your protest is denie4s

Tho solicitation reuostod bids oa 18 1-n items, grouped in
four lots, for furnishing wsu attendant erviceoa at frnious
inutal1siona on the islanda of Oahu and iwaltl. Bidders wero
provided with a breakdown or the number of stalt to be uerred under
each line ites.ad the solicitation cat forth tht minimum nmber
of wnoura per day required for each items. The cioloitation also
included a Wage Determination setting forth iniintti vaes and fringe
benefits to be paid to ezmployees. Seotion lt provicdd for an adjust-
cmut in the event that the daily manhours proy.ded b,' the contractor
fell below the stated inimrum.

Dids were opened on Juie 7, 1973, and Ynoatcria was the UN
bidder on Lot lb. 2, items 2, throuah 16. Since Dynoteria's bid,
as uyel aS your bid and tho bid from Quality Maintencea (third lou
bidder), was less than the Governmout'u calculatiow of the minixum
Coat of perforrnnces the contrsatins orficcr requested ver.'Sication
frcn cach bidder. Tio letters requesting verification stated that
the "Goverxr.ent calculations of daily minimun manlours required by
minimum labor rate to be paid plus fringe benefits and concamtivo
estimates for G sal A exceed your bid prices." Dnmeteria verified
its bid on June 1L, 1973. At a meeting on June 20, 1973, Dyneteriaca
represontativu cottelzd tbut he understood that the znnning require-
cant for rflBs hall services obliantod the contractor to furnish W
Ainlmn nw-2bor of anbsuro per day.
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The coztracttng officer reports that since It setmed that
.)yuoteria would b1A incurrinig a loan wnder the contract based %;pon
the Govermmnt's eitimate, the Defense Contract Administrative
Services Region (wArn1 ) was requested to include this posaibfltty in
the preawar survey onr bneteoria. The proaward survey conducted by
DC&R fowun Dynsteria to be a roaponuibl~oamal banes. concern,

I.WAnd award 'van reco rn84. On Jun. 22, 1973, the reconnmndation In
." jl the preaward survey isa cormiyed. telephonically to the contraottng

* ; officer " award was P*d. to Dynnteria on the same date with con-
*~'' A currence by the Board of Awards.

* The first beais o2' your protest 1i that it must be MIaaeod
that suice Dyneteri,'s bid wan below thl Government's estimate, the
bid was prodicat on furnishing leon than the minimum nuzmber of;mnning hour. sot forth :tn the Schedule and, therefore, Dynotoriat'

- .j bid was nonresponaiyo. Yon hbaw also requested that outr Office
investigate whether Dynotiria is complying with the aiinimum hours

- .; and the minimuw wage ucalk requirementa in perforuing the contract.

4! Sinco there jn nothlin in DyneterM'u bid to indicate any
exception to the winlzua canning requirement, the bid is responsive.

* iJFurtheryore, the question whether Dyneteria could perform at its
bid prices vas for coaniderntion in determining Dyneteria's
responsibility an a prospective contractor. See B-173916, April 20,
1972, We held in that decision that even if the low bidder might
incur a lo3 in perforning the contract at the price bid, this does
not Justify the rnjection of w. otherwise racceptable bid. Since
Dyneteria was found to be a responsive and :cesponuible bidder, we
ttnd no basis to question the award even though Dyneteria'. bid was
below the Goverumentt'a estimate of the mintmum coat of performance.

Whether Dyneterla is complying vith the minimum hours and the
minimum wage scale requirements concerns a matter of contract
aduinistration which in the reapcnsibility of the administrative
ngency. Although there is no indication in the record before usthat Eyneteria is not complying with the contract, if you have any
information to the contrary, we suggest that you bring thin to thieI attention of the activity charged iith administration of the contract.

You have aLmJo questioned the atmnrd on the basis that D>yeteria
was dete.rained to be large buniness by the North Carolina Office of
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the Smal Business Adminfatrtktton (eM), only a few day: utter
award. You contend that nines Title 13, Code at Ferae.l Reguw
lations, Bection l12.3.5(c)p requitron G to render ito decision
on the sail business status of a bidder vitWa.n 10 das afT
receipt of a protest, if posatbloe the contracting offl.r' should
have withhold the award urit MA rendered its declsion on Dvneteria'.
size status, You Advies that atthough your rtpreuentatlve contactod
the contracting officer jprior to award to inform him that Pyneteria's
lize utatuu was under imrestiptionp neither the crontrncting officer

nor repnesntativeu from OAit ma&t sny kiduryy of the oM as to the
status of the size prottnit, Youz contend that if much contact had
bean made, the contranctin orticur would have been advised by OM
that the deaision on Dyniuterials siz6 status was to be rendered on
Junti 27, 1973, and he ashuld have withheld award urtil that datno

The Arrmy has confinied that Pyneteria was determined to be
large business by BMA on Juno 271 1973, We have been advised that the
reason for thit determination van th4t a number of contract awards to
Dyneteria during June 1973 had the effect of raising Dynetoria's
volme of business to a Level above that established as tlh. reximum
for qualifying a firm as m=U btuiness. Apparently, there had been
protests aguinst the mize statuw of ,yneteria under other solicitations.
There is no indication that there a any fornzl protest under this
*olicitation.

A review of the contracting officer's report indicAten that
he van inforiraly advised by youxr representative )rior to award
that Dyneteria might be "large businevss" and that as a result of
thin advice the contracting officer asked DCABR to check on Dyneteria's
size status. According to the recordt CASR contacted an attorney
with DBA and was advised that ra official size determination is mnde
only upon receipt of a formal, protest and that for purposes of
responding to an inbrna3l inquiry it would be sfTficient, to obtain
information from the company being questioned ua to its annual
receipts. Purauant to DCASMIn requewst, Dneteria furnished intormation
which showed that its annual receipts for the past three years did
not exceed the criteria for determining a ual bainess concern.
DCA8R inforally advine& the contraotinc officer on June 22, 1973,
that Dyneteria was cmali business, Therefore, the contracting officer
accepttd Dyneteria's nel$-certtficatiln of smal buniness status
included in its bid and, since award of a contract was urgently
required to enable the contractor to mobilize his work force by July 1t
1973, award van made to Dflneteria on June 22, 1973.
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Under, Armed PervIces Procurement ReUttion (AS'R) 1-703 A
contractin, officer is required to accaps at fae, value, for tI,
particular procuremeit Involved, a csrtif$ction by the bidder tAt
it is a smal business concern unlear a "writtue protest a receivoed
prior to the clos. of butinesn on the fifth working day After bid
opening froit another bidder concerning the sixe status of the
apparently sinccessful bidder or the contracting officer questIon.
the small husiness status of the bidder and iuhitu his question to
the S5A for deterdination.

Your inifornwl advice to the contracting offkcer would pqt
conatitute a "written protest" under ASPI 1-703(b)(1). L'urtblarnorep
it appears that suoh advice was not tizely under the regula:tnn.
Sinco there w; not a tIneiy "written proteat" as to DynetertA' a
size status lodgsd by your fir. or any othar bidder under this
invitation we cannot say thlt the contractiug officer violated the
procedures not forth in the regulation In awarding the rcntract to
Dyneteria 

Accordingly, your protest is denied.

Sinerely yours,

Paul' 0. Dombluug

For the Cowuptroller General
of the Ulnitod States
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